
kiss their dollars cowl-by- e. Ike THEUM Side enterprise collected some good hard coin

Geo. Hinshsw cl Pal!, travel,

lug ealeswan for a medicine com

pany waa through this vicinity
Tuesday.

Allen Johnson and sister of
Monmouth were In these parts

Wednesday.
Will Peroival of Independence

WALTER LYON, Editor
Safer ' tn1nnc, Or., pokfflc Store'

1905
serless Clothing
1 905 JANUARY

Stibscrption, $1.50 Per Year
TGLKI'HONK su. purchaoe.l a drove of hogs of Chas

Os'jorn last week.

from Iudependenc people for a
New Years Statesman, but

"nary" a copy will he give in

return.,

The Eugene papers have

found it necessary to reduce
their size to correspond with

their patronage. It keeps the
West Side Enterprise figuring
to accommodate its patrons with-

out enlarging.

A bill has boon introduced in

Hl'IWCRIPTIOJt RATK
(Sirtctly iu tnlTuo?)

rr r v
Hit mouliw .......
Bind MMiy

.V Mrs. J. W. Richardson Sr. has

for sale, at her home on Monmouth

street in Independence, CaliforniaBMdin uoMoei 10 wnU pr lln trliih.
Rkim on rtlplajr IvtiUIu ml known tMedicated soap. JMce lOo per bar

or three barn for a quarter.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN
want to wluw our Stock of Clothing, CW

During the month of January wo

W the .Mlllc, make thru ox traordi nary
coats, etc. and a, an inducement

For Rale, Rent, Wanted or similar
notices three lines lu this eolnmn,
i cents: oue month i3 wins.

FOR SALE Presh milk cows;

the legislature to establish a

whipping post for wife beaters.

What about the fellow who fol-

lows up, slanders and tries to

ruin the character of a woman

to whom he is not married?

Senator Fulton must begin to

also some pigs. Inquire of Hill

Broe, Independence, Ore.

WANTED A few stands of bees.

A. J. Whlteaker. Independence.
Men's Clothing rouths Clothing

Long Paaf"
Jkgo IS to 30 Yonrt

Senator Mitchell has
ed the United States senate on

his iudictraent; next will come

his day in court. The Senator
is charged by a jury of twelve

men of being amenable to the
law for conspiracy in the land
fraud business. It is not with,
in ihn Witimate province of

feel lonely back in Washington. WANTED Half a doten good

Suit of OfMTOat 13.50men to work at the Kreba hop
ranch Enquire of Krebs Bros.Highland.

A nine-poun-d baby boy was born

Boys Clothing
S mnd 3 PIC0 Suit
Jl go 3 to 15 Yomrf

11.00 Suit or Overcoat 11.40
3.25- - .. .. l.M
2 50 ..' .. 1.7

2.75 ' .. .. 200
3.00 .. .. 2.15

3.50 .. .. 250
4.00 .. .. 300
4.50 .. 8.25

5.00 .. .. 3.50

5.50 .. .. 4.00

600 .. .. 4.25

6,50 .. , .. 4.75

7.00 .. .. 5.00

7.50 ' .. 6.W
8.00 .. .. 5.7J

FOR SALE Cheap, good mare,
weight 1150. Enquire of L.

Stapleton.
FOR SALE Good dry red fir,

delivered at your door at $3.50 a
cord. Call on John Burton.

I 500
6.50
000
C.50

7.00
7.50
8.00
0.00

10.00

11.00
1210

to Mr. and Mrs. Judson Smith, at
the home of E. Evans, Monday,

January 16.

Mr. Compton and family have

moved into their new home.

Rudolph Simon has set out sev

40i)
4.25
4.75

WK)

6.50
5.75
8.75
7.50

8.00
0.00

- o

any newspaper tn anticipate
either the guilt or innocence of

the Senator. That is a matter
for the courts to decide. Sena-

tor Mitchell has represented
Oregon in the Upper House of

7.50 Suit or , Over Coat 3.50

8.50 ..
0.00 .. 75

10.00 .. .. wo
11.00 .. 8'(X)

12.50 .. - 0

13.00 .. OW

14.00 .. .. 10-0-

15.00 .. .. 10.75

19.00 .. .. lb'5
16.50 .. .. 12.25

17.00 .. .. 12.60

17.50 - I00
18.00 .. .. Is-5-

18.50 .. .00

20.00 .. 15 00

Kev. Carlisle I'.B. Martin, L. L.D.eral acres of hops on his farm.
Of Wivorlv. Texas, writes: "Of a

morning, when first arlulog, I often
hod a troublesome collection of phlegm
which produces a oough and Is very
hard to dlnlotfej but a small quantity
of Ballard.8 Horcbound Syrup will at
once dislodge It, and the trouble Is

over. I know of no medicine that Is

equal to it, aud It is so leaaut to take
I oan ruoet cordially recommend it to

Will Shafer lost a valuable horse

last week, supposed to have died

with heart trouble.

Lloyd Girard was through here

Monday trying to sell the mining
shares he hold in the Pilot Knob

m'nes.

Miss Belle Dickinson is visiting
this week at the home of her

brother George.

Short Boot 18.00 - 11.00 Short Dool $2.50 -
I4.Q0 nigh Top Rubber Boot 13.50 - 13.50

2$.75 Boy High Top 12.33 - 2.25 8hot Boot 11.00 11 "t Short Bool 11.40

congress for more than twenty
years. He is a lawyer and able
to take care of himself. He de-

nies all the charges and de-

nounces his accusers as liars
and perjurers. To charge a
United States senator with &

crimina act is a serious thing.
The presumption is that the

jury knew of damaging evi-

dence, or it would not have
dared to further the indictnient.
Less is being 'given out of the
evidence that ffoes before the

Mom and Boys Cooerf CfofA

Rubbor Llnod Cot$
Fish Brand Slickers

8hort 11.00

Length 1.75

Tanls 1.00
Hats .20

Short Coal 1.20

1.40

all persons needing a medicine for

throat or luug trouble," Sold by A. 8.

Locke.

The Original
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

Houey and Tar as a throat aud lung

Mens Jill Wool
Underwear

12.50 Suit For II "5

3.50 .. 250

4.00 ' . . 3 00

5.00 . 3.75

BALLSTOX

About twenty-fiv- e men and boys
run Safiirilflv buntinff coons and lm$ Coat

remedy, and on accouot of the great

1.75
2 00
2.50
3.00
4.00
4.50
5.00
6 00
650

merit aud popularity of Foley a Honey

1.75

2.10

2.75

3.25

3.75

4.25

4.50

- o oys. . ........ j D

jury at Portland than when the j secured about 30 of the animals,

investigation started in and the 'Several of our towns people had And Tar naanv Imitations are offered
Mens Mackintoshes

Regular $7.50 vslue ,5.50
Mens Long Rubber

Coats

$2.50 kind for $1.75
public cannot safelv conjecture coon for dinner fcunday

n hat will be brought out at the
trial nor who the witnesses

against the Senator will be.
Senator Mitchell's case follow Peerless Clothing Store

North Half Douty Building Independence, Oregon.ing closely on the heels of the
cases of Senator Burton of Kan

G. W. Clark and family visited
his brother's family Sunday.

Mr. James H. Savery of Salt
Creek is quite eick at this writing.

Mrs. J. J. Burch of Rickreall has
been visiting her daughter Mrs.

Forest Craven the past two weeks.

The bridge carpenters of the
Southern Pacific under the super-
vision of H. E. Happorsett were in

sas and Senator Deitrich of Ne-

braska, will be watched with in

Send tio Money
osssjT Tvm ssjwn a iMUour town several days last week

G L Hawkins

I)1!m, Ore.

Marble and

putting in a bridge just outside of itown.

for the genuine. Ask for FOLEY'S
Honey and Tar and refuse any sub-

stitute offered as no other preparation
will give the same satisfaction. It Is

mildly laxative. It contains no opiates
and Is safest for children and delicate

persons. Bold by A. 8. Locke.

Another Good Mau Gone Wrong
He neglected to take Folej'e Kidney

Cure at the first signs of Kidney troub-

le, hoping it would wear away, and
he was soon a victim of Bright' dis-

ease. There is danger in delay, but
if Foley's Kidney Cure is taken at
once the symptoms will disappesr, the
kidneys are strengthened and yon are
soon sound and welL A. R. Bam of

Morgantown, lad., had to get op ten
or twelve times In the night, and bad
a severe backache and pains In the
kidneys and was cured by Foley's
Kidney Cure. Bold by A. S. Locke,

How to Avoid Pneumonia.
We have never beard of a single

lostanoe of a cold resulting in Pneumo-

nia or other lung trouble when Foley's
Honey and Tar baa been taken. It
not only stops the cough, but heals and
st rengtbena the lungs. Ask for
Foley's Honey and Tar aad refuse any
substitute offered. Dr. C J. Bishop
of Agnew, Miffch., writes: "I have
used Foley's Honey and Tar in three
very severe cases of pneumonia with

good result In every case." Bold by
A. 8. Locke.

A son was born to Mr. and. Mrs. T3 Tc2a

The Independence
SHOEMAKER
and IlEPAJltEll
Carrie the Cele-

brated

Coggers HtUiM find made

SHOES
none Better

Forest Craven Jan. 14th. Weight
10 pounds. ill--A very pleasent party was give- -

MoQumsitfA aad limb
stones Us

work SU.
ea miss ana - liuiier oaiuruay
night and was much enjoyed by all
attending. .

Burril.'Morey who has been visit

ing his father Prof. C. A. Morey

0.-O.T- . GO'S. STEAMERS

POMONA, ALTONA, OREGON

Leave Independence for Albany

dsilj, 8 P.M; for Corrallis, Mo-

ndays, Wednesdays, Fridays, sod

Saturdays at 8 P. M.

Leave Independence for Portland

dally, 9 A.M.

returned to school at Umatilla
last week. DR. NEHRBAS

H. J. Butler purchased an

terest from all over the United

States.

Governor Chamberlain has

very properly taken a stand

against permitting an "emer-

gency" clause to be tacked on

to every bill passed by the legis-

lature. With the emergency
clause attached a bill becomes a
law upon the Governor's signa-

ture, or if he fails to sign it,
becomes a law anyway within
ten days after it reaches the
executive office. Without the
emergency clause it does not

become a law until ninety days
after its signature by the Gov-

ernor.
It has not been the practice

heretofore to tack on the emer-

gency clause except to bills hav-fo- r(

their object the immediate

preservation of the public peace,
health or safety. Now that the
referendum has been adopted
giving the people the right to

vote upon the rejection of any
law passed by the legislature,
the opportunity afforded by the
new constitutional amendment
is sought to be avoided by de-

claring every bill passed an

emergency and having it be-

come a law immediately. The

organ lor his daughter last week.

Mr. J. S. Newbill is remodeling
INDH'HDHCE OHIOS OVER

RWENDENCE HT101H MMhU residence which will add much
to its appearance.

H. A. Morris the brakesman who MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
was so tadly injured at Bridwell is

G. A. HURLEY

Attorney at Law and

Notary Public.
Collections rromptl Made-T- ltla

Investigated.
. East Bide Main Street,

sv srseiDBNc&4 : OUflO

improving. M05MH OFFICE
Miss Gladys Harris gave a party

Sickening Shivering Fits
of Ague and Malana can be relieved
and cured with Electric Bitten. This
is a pure, tonic medicine; of eepeolal
benefit Iu malaria, for it exerts a true
curative Influence on the disease, driv-

ing it entirely out of the system. It is
much to be preferred to Quinine, hav-

ing none of this drug's bad after-effect- s.

. 8. Munday, of Henrietta,
Tex., write: "My brother was very
low with malarial fever and jaundice,
till he took Electric Bitters, which
saved his life. At A. S. Locke's drug
store; price 50c, guaranteed.

to her schoolmates it being her 14th
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, ANDSATURDAY

W. G. iSHARMAN,
Merchant Tailor

Ttank Building,

birthday. All enjoyed themselves

The school at this place will

give an entertainment Jan. 27, for

the purpose of raising funds for the
library.

While coon hunting Saturday
Cecil Royal carelessly hardling
his gun, allowed it to go

' off and

Reliable

Dental Work
A MATTER OFHEALTH

jislature had better back-ped- -
one shot glanced and hit Isorman
Knob below the eye and lodged in
his cheek.It's trying to avoid the conal.

MOTOR LINE

TIME TABLE.
IMPENDENCE & MONMOUTH

RAILWAY CO.

on

ASTIOCII.
Our school closes Friday Jan- - At Most Reasonable Prices duo ftr JUtti

mouth and A.UU

im a. in.
p. in.

stitution. It's trying to go
counter to the wishes of an

overwhelming majority of the
Toters as expressed last June.
The legislature is in the wrong
and it gave a democratic Gove-

rnor the opportunity to tell them

BO.

for Mnn- -

OSCAR HAYTER,
Attorney-at-La- w,

campbell boilding,
Dallas, Oregon.

Imw AlrllahJ
Mmiinnutb "l

Iodinilnn',i
( (10 . m.

:( p. m.

Monoinuib

1:00 p. m.
7:M

L'M MonmmiUi
tar Jn(luih"

t a. ia.
l o p. m.
hm "
mu -
a

MS p. at

uary 20th.

Grant Heffley and wife of Tal-mag- e

were in this neighborhood
Friday.

C. E. Wheelock
"

and eon

Maurice will put out sixteen acres
of hops in the spring. '

Virgil Averili and John Cham-

berlain are running a news paper
at Falls City. They formerly
resided here. "

llUltl!ud Ofelll
1 no . m.
a 14 p. nx. ,

L' Monmouth
forlrli.' a. m.
M. fn.

Spoiled Her Beauty
Harriet Howard, of 209 V. SUh St.,

New York, at, one time had her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. Hhe writes:
"I had Bait Itheum or Eczema for

years, but nothing would cure it, until
I used Eucklen's Arnica Balve." A

quick and sure healer for cuts, burns
and sores. 25o at A. 8. Locke's drug
store.

HOMPBInnnw v. .
n n m j. or r53 Meet every Wd. nltrh

Isaac Manning, it is said will

become editor of the falem

Statesman. Anyone paying

money for the Statesman with

Ike as its editor, may as well

Absolutely Pure
IAS I.'C SUBSTITUTE

In Mitchell JfaU. S'tm Unnotk
far liliM.

i. W. Riehardoii, K. of It an.l 8.

(


